Flower buds and immature berries in the highbush blueberry 'Jersey' were treated by dipping them in 1-aminocyclopropane-l-carboxylic acid (ACC) or aminooxyacetic acid (AOA) to examine the effects of ethylene on fruit set and maturation. ACC treatment to flower bud 10 days before bloom immediately increased ethylene evolution from flower bud at the stage in which no ethylene evolved in the untreated control bud. The treatment promoted flower and berry abscission indicating that ethylene concentration above the natural level induced flowers and young berries to abscise although ethylene evolution increased 5 days after anthesis. ACC treatment of immature berry also increased ethylene evolution and accelerated maturation. As a result, the harvest was advanced and picking period shortened. AOA treatment as an inhibitor of ethylene evolution did not clearly effect ethylene evolution. Our results indicate that by regulating ethylene evolution, the amount of fruiting and the time of maturation could be controlled.
Introduction

Blueberries
(Vaccinium spp.) exhibit a typical climacteric respiration curve (Ismail and Kender, 1969; Windus et al., 1976; Lipe, 1978) . Windus et al. (1976) reported that blueberries have a climacteric type ripening, and carbon dioxide (CO2) and ethylene evolution peaked at the green pink (GP) and blue pink (BP) color stages of ripening. That ethylene participates in the maturation of blueberry fruit was reported by Eck (1970) and Warren et al. (1973) , who found that 2-chloroethylphosphonic acid (ethrel) advanced maturity and the harvest period. But the berries treated by ethrel inclined to be small with high acidity and low soluble solids. Dekazos (1979 , cited by Eck, 1988 reported that aminoethoxyvinylglycine (AVG), an inhibitor of ethylene biosynthesis, delays anthesis of the rabbiteye blueberry about 2 weeks and delays the maturation about 1 week, but has no effect on quality.
Applications of gibberellic acid (GA) increased the percentage of fruit set and promoted parthenocarpic fruit set when pollination by insects was insufficient (Mainland and Eck, 1969a, b; Hooks and Kenworthy, 1971) , but GA-treated plants produced smaller berries and prolonged the maturation period (Mainland and Eck, 1969b) . Application of GA combined with an auxin, such as 2, 4, 5-trichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2, 4, 5-T) and succinic acid-2, 2-dimethylhydrazide (SADH), increased yield and shortened the harvest period (Doughty and Scheer, 1975 Our previous report (Suzuki et al., 1997) showed that the changes of ethylene evolution during the period of blueberry fruit development, i. e.
ethylene evolution peaked at petal-fall and during maturation. The first peak was higher than the second peak; ethylene at petal-fall stage was produced from the ovary and not from the senesceing corolla. In this report we discuss the results of our study on the regulation of ethylene evolution and fruit set and maturation. Two to ten flowers or berries were placed in a 20-m1 bottle and sealed with parafilm for six hours at room temperature. A 1-ml gas sample was taken with a plastic syringe from the bottle, and analyzed by FID-gas chromatography (Shimadzu GC-14A). Each measurement was repeated 3 times.
Experiment 2. Effect of ACC or AOA treatment to immature berries on ethylene evolution, maturing time, and berry quality. Ethylene evolution (Fig. 1) and harvest progression are shown in Table 2 , Fig. 2, and Fig. 3 , respectively.
Ethylene evolution of the control was observed at the MG stage, and the value remained constant to the R stage. On the other hand, ethylene evolution of ACC-treated berries was a hundred times higher than that of the control immediately after the first treatment; the rate decreased at the GP stage, but increased at the BP-B stages again. Ethylene evolution of AOAtreated fruits were no different from the control; hence, AOA did not inhibit ethylene biosynthesis.
The cumulative harvests from the first picking till July 27 in the berries treated with 1 mM and 5 mM ACC were 52.5% and 65.9%, respectively, whereas that of the control was 13.7% . The results indicate that the acceleration of time and volume of ethylene hastened the ripening of berry.
Berry weight and SS tended to be higher and titratable acidity lower in the fruit treated with 1 mM ACC than those of the control, but the same tendency was not observed in the fruit treated with 5 mM ACC. Table 1 . Effect of ACC, AOA applications on flower buds on flower or young berry abscission.
As ACC is the precursor in ethylene biosynthesis (Lizada and Yang, 1979) so that ACC applied exogenously would accelerate ethylene evolution and advance berry ripening was predictable. We conclude that acceleration of the time in ethylene evolution triggered early ripening.
Concerning berry quality, Warren et al. (1973) reported that berry weight and SS decreased and Table 2 . Effect of ACC, AOA applications to immature berries on ripening, berry weight, and quality. Thus, we recognize that the difference in the volume of ethylene evolution has considerable influence on the time of maturation and berry quality. AOA treatment did not decrease ethylene evolution as well as we expected. However, with 5 mM AOA treatment, the ripening of berries was delayed; ethylene evolution was not inhibited, and the titratable acidity was higher than that of the control. We have no explanation as to why 5 mM AOA treatment delayed the maturation of berry without decreasing of ethylene evolution. Dekzos (1979. cited by Eck, 1988) reports that AVG delays the maturation of the rabbiteye blueberry about 1 week, so that it is possible to regulate ethylene evolution and berry maturation by AOA treatment. However, berries late ripen tend to result in small and poor quality fruits (Yokota, 1989) , so that those techniques are unsuitable at present.
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